For Immediate Release
April 19, 2021
GTHA MAYORS AND CHAIRS URGE ALL ELIGIBLE RESIDENTS TO GET
VACCINATED ESPECIALLY IN COVID-19 HOT SPOTS
"Today, Mayors and Chairs from the 11 largest municipal governments across the Greater Toronto
and Hamilton Area held their regular weekly meeting to discuss the ongoing response to COVID-19
across the region.
We are thankful that Prime Minister Trudeau and Premier Ford are working together to get more
help in place to help combat the third wave of this pandemic. In particular, we commend Prime
Minister Trudeau for his efforts in reaching out to the rest of the country to help Ontario in general
and the GTHA in particular. And we express our thanks to Premier Ford for his announced
increased allocation of vaccines to GTHA hot spots.
The Mayors and Chairs welcome any additional health resources that can be deployed in the
GTHA right now. We also anticipate continuous discussions between ourselves, the Province, and
health and science advisors with respect to the public health measures in place from time to time.
All GTHA municipalities have additional capacity in their vaccination delivery systems that would
benefit from increased vaccine supply. All of us have the capacity to do more and we will continue
to work with the other governments to obtain more doses. The more vaccine doses we receive, the
more shots we can get in arms in our hotspot areas. We also urge the Province to maintain as
much certainty as possible with respect to committed vaccine allocations and to ensure as much
advance notice as possible in the event of any changes.
We welcome the fact that the province has opened up AstraZeneca vaccinations to all residents
age 40 and older. This will lead to more people getting vaccinated at pharmacies across the GTHA.
We strongly encourage the Province to accelerate the signing on of more pharmacies and
encourage all residents who are newly eligible for this vaccine to sign up and get their shot.
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